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a                                     b 
              Charles & Ray Eames  “ The Power of Ten”  1967/77        Alex Roman’s  “The Third & Seventh”   2011 
        video > vimeo 819138                                    video >  vimeo 780095 
	  
a                                  b       a 
insertion of [ultra simple] analogue drawing exercises in  
a [compulsory] 3 week digital 3D ( SketchUp / Maya)





2 [two] days  
 
 
4 [four] short slide presetations 
 
8 [eight]  manual exercices  (max 15 minutes  each) 
 
Paper A4 , black FILIA crayon  
 
insertions of short online-videos 
 









a+b                                          a+b [b’] 
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a+b         a+b [b’]         a/b/[c]  
 
A – volumetrics P/S 
B – volumetrics Light (N & A) 
C – tectonics 
D – gestalt 
E – interstitial space 
F -  body-space morphologies 
G – frottage(s) 
X – hybrid(s) 

	  A – Volumetrics P/S 
 
       Exercise I: PLAN / SECTION:  
       
       Calibrate architectural object/project on SketchUp screen 
       interface to standard split screen 4-view w/2D settings,axonometric;  
 
         
       Extract plan and /or section of only interior air volume as 2D 
       drawing on A4 paper; Edges defined by doors/windows; in case 
       of openings, cut at exterior edge. 
        
       Drawing surface to be evenly filled with black Filia crayon. 
	  B – Volumetrics Light (N & A) 
          
       Exercise II: PLAN / SECTION/ LIGHT 1  
 
	   	   	   	   	   	   	  with natural light: MO as exercise one, but with inclusion of light 
       patterns on air volume and solids surfaces.  
       Digital shadow rendering not allowed. 
 
       Exercise III: PLAN / SECTION / LIGHT 2  
      
       with artificial light: MO as exercise two, with inclusion of light pattern 
        in air volume and solid surfaces by hypothetical artificial lightsource(s);  
       Digital shadow rendering not allowed. 
	  B – Volumetrics Light (N & A) 
          
       Exercise II: PLAN / SECTION/ LIGHT 1  
 
	   	   	   	   	   	   	  with natural light: MO as exercise one, but with inclusion of light 
       patterns on air volume and solids surfaces.  
       Digital shadow rendering not allowed. 
 
       Exercise III: PLAN / SECTION / LIGHT 2  
      
       with artificial light: MO as exercise two, with inclusion of light pattern 
        in air volume and solid surfaces by hypothetical artificial lightsource(s);  
       Digital shadow rendering not allowed. 
  C – Tectonics 
  D – Gestalt 
       Exercise IV: TECTONIC(S) 
       Calibration of digital model as exercise one, settings in wireframe. 
       MO as exercise one, with clear identification of tectonic architectural  
       elements:  
 
       Successful examples of Exercises I – IV taken as basis for “homework” 
       for next day: Scan or photocopy, reprint 100% as inverted. 
         
       Exercise V: GESTALT  
       Calibration of digital model as exercise IV, settings in wireframe; MO 
       as exercise I with identification of potential “gestalt” figures following either 
       given architectural patterns and/or other identified patterns. 
       Proceed in either case primarily by intuition        
  
	    G – Frottage(s) 
         
       Exercise VIII: FROTTAGE(s)  
 
       On the basis of produced results from exercises I – VII 
       elaborate cut-out of the patterns /gestalt form. 
         
        Use both positive and negative paper cut-out as basis for simple frottages. 
        
       Exercise usually repeated 3 times for satisfying outcome(s). 
	  F - Body-Space morphologies 
         
       Exercise VII: BODY SPACE MORPHOLOGY:  
 
       Calibration of digital model as exercise IV; 
       alternate with perspective settings;  
       settings in wireframe; MO as exercise I with identification of presumed 
       movement patterns. 
      
       Patterns/notations/mappings to primarily follow architectural settings; 
       Proceed in either case primarily by intuition,  
       yet follow architectural settings closely. 
	   	  X – Hybrid(s)       
 
       Exercise O: HYBRID(S)  
      
       All exercises could be tweaked according to the various architectural 
       states of the students projects, thus giving the opportunity of having a  
       more close dialogue with ongoing architectural design work.  
 
       Tweak examples: combination o exercises i.e. II and VII, IV and VIII, 
        and use of VIII for elaboration(s) of landscaping /site plans / interiors, etc.   
  







































the science of imaginary solutions, which symbolically attributes  
the properties of objects, described by their virtuality, to their lineaments”

                                                                                                     alfred jarry 
thank you  

